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Case Report

Evidence‑based Homoeopathy: A case of corneal abscess
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Abstract
Corneal abscess is a circumscribed collection of pus within the layers of cornea. It is usually endogenous in origin and commonly found near
the limbal blood vessels close to corneal margin. Treatment in modern medicine is use of local and systemic antibiotics. Homoeopathy has
mentioned medicines for corneal abscess. A case reported was a female of 68 years of age suffering from symptoms of redness, dull pain,
and foreign body sensation in the right eye and was diagnosed as corneal abscess. The homoeopathic medicine Hepar sulphuris 200C was
prescribed on the basis of pathology. Abscess was reduced considerably within 5 days and it was absorbed completely in 21 days. No recurrence
of abscess was observed thereafter. Ocular photographs during follow‑up visits have provided documentary evidence about the effectiveness
of homoeopathic Hepar sulphuris 200C in corneal abscess.
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Introduction
Corneal abscess means a circumscribed collection of pus within
the layers of the cornea.[1] It is usually endogenous in origin and
commonly found near the limbal blood vessels close to corneal
margin. It is a form of marginal keratitis that occurs due to
tuberculosis, syphilis, measles, or immunologically‑mediated
diseases that includes phlyctenular keratitis, acne rosacea,
meibomitis, and blepharitis.[2] Corneal abscess usually extends
to the outer surface to discharge the pus, and an ulcer is formed
or it may extend in both directions at the same time resulting in
perforation of the cornea.[1] Treatment in modern medicine is
use of local and systemic antibiotics.
Some patients may have an allergic reaction or a drug
resistance to local or systemic antibiotics. Almost every type of
bacteria has become stronger and less responsive to antibiotic
treatment when it is really needed.[3] Homoeopathy has been
treating infectious diseases successfully without giving any
recurrence since preantibiotics era. In homoeopathy, different
medicines were mentioned for corneal abscess, but there
was a lack of published case study or a research work with
documentary evidence about corneal abscess being treated
with homoeopathy.
A case report presented with ocular photographs during
follow‑up visits has provided documentary evidence about
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History

A female aged 68 years presented on February 17, 2013, to
the outpatient department of institute with the complaints
of redness of the right eye for 10 days and mild pain, mild
foreign body sensation with glaring of light throughout the
day for 5 days. She had no history of ocular injury, no dental
or ear‑nose‑throat complaints or complaints of any general
disease.

Examination

On eye examination, patient’s distance vision was normal (6/6
on Snellen’s chart) with her own glasses. There was no
conjunctival discharge or any abnormality of eyelids. On
lifting the upper lid, there was a congestion restricted to the
upper quadrant of the cornea and the presence of a corneal
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abscess which was white and extending from 11 to 12 o’clock
position [Figure 1].

Intervention

Homoeopathic medicine Hepar sulphuris in 200C potency was
prescribed every 2 hourly for 2 days on the basis of pathology.

Follow‑up and Outcomes

On February 18, 2013, there was a reduction of pain and foreign
body sensation in the eye. On eye examination, vision was normal
with glasses, and there was a reduction in area of corneal abscess,
so the medicine was continued with the same dose for 2 days.
On February 21, 2013, there was only occasional foreign
body sensation while glaring of light has reduced. On
eye examination, vision was not affected and there was a
considerable reduction in area and density of corneal abscess
as well as ocular congestion [Figure 2]. The same medicine
was continued four times a day.
On February 25, 2013, there was no foreign body sensation
and glaring of light in the eye. On eye examination, there was
no congestion and abscess has further reduced [Figure 3]. The
same medicine was continued twice a day.
On March 2, 2013, the patient had no symptoms and abscess
was in a resolving stage [Figure 4]. Hence, the medicine was
continued further for 7 days.
On March 9, 2013, there were no ocular symptoms and
corneal abscess was absorbed completely, so the medicine
was discontinued [Figure 5].
On March 30, 2013, the eye was normal and there was no
recurrence of abscess [Figure 6].
The patient was contacted through phone after 1 month,
and she had no ocular complaints. Patient was examined in
June 2015, there were no ocular complaints and the eye was
normal on examination [Table 1]. The patient was contacted
through phone in January 2016 and had no ocular complaints
thereafter.

Figure 1: Corneal abscess in the right eye before treatment (dated
February 17, 2013)

Discussion
A systemic use of homoeopathic Hepar sulphuris 200C has
achieved a considerable reduction in corneal abscess within
5 days and its resolution in 21 days.
Abscess was restricted to the upper quadrant of cornea
below the lid and there was no history of ocular injury or any
associated ocular disease, so cause of abscess might be due to
some systemic low‑grade infection rather than of exogenous
origin.
Hepar sulphuris has probably acted on endogenous infection
apart from its action on corneal abscess as there was no
recurrence thereafter. In this case, abscess being restricted to
the stromal layers of cornea, a systemic route of treatment was
preferred instead of giving local treatment.
Homoeopathic medicines mentioned for corneal abscess in the
literature were as follows with their gradation:
• Cornea – abscess of: Calc‑s., Hep., Kali‑s., Merc‑c., Sil.,
Sulph[4]
• Corneal abscess: Calc. hy., Fe. ph., HEP., Merc., Rhus.,
Sil., Sulph[5]
• Cornea ‑ abscess: Calc. hypo., Hepar., Merc. cor., Sil.,
Sulph.[1]
However, these medicines are indicated for corneal abscess in
general that includes infection of exogenous or endogenous
origin or infection from neighboring ocular tissue. Out of above
medicines, Hepar sulphuris seems to have more similarity to
this case as it has a specific affinity for cornea in general[6] and
corneal abscess in particular. Tendency for suppuration is a
strong‑guiding symptom of Hepar sulphuris as mentioned in
books. Hepar sulphuris is indicated for infected corneal ulcer
which is exogenous in origin and for parenchymatous keratitis
and suppurative choroiditis that are usually endogenous in
origin.[4] Hence, Hepar sulphuris covers corneal infection
of both endogenous and exogenous origins. Norton AB has
specifically mentioned in his book that “Hepar sulphuris is
one of the most frequently indicated remedies for ulcers and

Figure 2: Corneal abscess during treatment (dated February 21, 2013)
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Table 1: Timeline of patient response and medicine prescribed with its dose
Date

Response

Prescription

Baseline visit
February 17, 2013

Redness, mild pain, foreign body sensation, and glaring of light ‑ right eye
Ocular congestion and corneal abscess in the upper quadrant of cornea

Hepar sulphuris 200C, every 2 hourly ×2 days

February 18, 2013

Reduction ‑ pain and foreign body sensation
Corneal abscess ‑ area reduced

Hepar sulphuris 200C, every 2 hourly ×2 days

February 21, 2013

Occasional foreign body sensation and reduction of glaring of light
Ocular congestion ‑ reduced
Corneal abscess ‑ area and density reduced

Hepar sulphuris 200C, QID ×4 days

February 25, 2013

No pain, foreign body sensation, and glaring of light
No ocular congestion. Corneal abscess ‑ reduced

Hepar sulphuris 200C, BD×4 days

March 2, 2013

No ocular symptoms
Corneal abscess ‑ resolving stage

Hepar sulphuris 200C, BD×7 days

March 9, 2013

No ocular complaints
Corneal abscess ‑ resolved completely

Medicine discontinued

March 30, 2013

No recurrence

‑

June 6, 2015

No recurrence

‑

Figure 3: Corneal abscess during treatment (dated February 25, 2013)

Figure 4: Corneal abscess during treatment (dated March 2, 2013)

Figure 5: Corneal abscess absorbed completely after treatment (dated
March 9, 2013)

Figure 6: No recurrence of corneal abscess during follow‑up (dated
March 30, 2013)

abscesses of the cornea, especially for the deep‑sloughing
form.”[1] Hepar sulphuris is usually prescribed when the

intensity of symptom is severe. In this case, corneal abscess
was intrastromal, so symptoms were not as severe as they
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occur with an infected corneal ulcer. Hepar sulphuris was
mainly prescribed on the basis of pathology as an abscess and
prescription was not based on any characteristic particular
symptom. Hence, even though the patient had no severe pain, it
was prescribed and resulted in complete resolution of abscess.
Hepar sulphuris was used in medium (200C) potency with
frequent repetition and not in low potency because there was
an acute inflammatory condition of the cornea with recent
pathological changes that were reversible in nature. Second,
patient had only ocular symptoms with no obvious general
complaints that show a moderate vitality or susceptibility in a
patient. Third, Hepar sulphuris has action on abscess in general
and corneal abscess in particular. Hence, more the similarity
of medicine to the affected part, more will be the susceptibility
of a patient for medicine, and higher will be the potency
required.[7] Finally, the aim of treatment was to absorb the
abscess internally and not to promote further suppuration so as
to prevent opening of an abscess externally with an added risk
of exogenous infection. Abscess was absorbed considerably
within 5 days with no untoward effects that indicate correct
selection of potency for this case.
A spontaneous or natural resolution of abscess is not a
possibility in this case as majority of abscess has resolved
within 5 days of treatment [Figure 3]. Norton AB has
mentioned that “as a rule, corneal abscess does not heal
by itself but more and more parenchyma is destroyed, and
if in a rare case, it heals by itself it begins by formation of
new blood vessels in the cornea.” In this patient, no new
blood vessels were seen on cornea during healing stage
of an abscess. Similarly, no reference in modern literature
mentions a natural resolution of abscess. Patient had done no
alteration in diet or regimen and no axillary line of treatment
was suggested. Similarly, another case of corneal abscess in
an old woman was treated successfully by me with Hepar
sulphuris in the year 2014. All these points go in favor of
resolution of an abscess by medicine.
In this case, abscess was intrastromal without actual ulceration
of cornea and was located at its periphery, so there was no
corneal scarring and vision was not affected during follow‑up
visits.

Absorption of corneal abscess was a top priority in this case as
well as there were no obvious signs and symptoms of general
disease, so a systemic homoeopathic treatment was started
immediately without going for any investigation. However,
in future cases, detailed investigations will be carried out to
find out the root cause of corneal abscess.
The intention to present this case was that Hepar sulphuris
even though has been mentioned in homoeopathic literature
for corneal abscess, published case report about its effect
was lacking. Ocular photographs taken during follow‑up
visits have provided valid evidence about its effectiveness in
corneal abscess. Hence, physicians can use Hepar sulphuris
200C in their clinical practice to treat patients suffering from
intrastromal corneal abscess.

Conclusion
A case report presented with ocular photographic evidence
directs to positive role of effectiveness of homoeopathic
medicine Hepar sulphuris 200C in corneal abscess. However,
case series/clinical trials are required to substantiate the results
of Hepar sulphuris in corneal abscess.
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lk{; vk/kkfjr gksE;ksiSFkh% us=iVy ds il Hkjs QksM+s dk ekeyk
us=iVy dk QksM+k d‚fuZ;k dh ijrksa ds chp xksykdkj :i esa ,d il dk Hkjko gSA ;g mRifÙk esa çk;% vartkZr gksrk gS vkSj d‚fuZ;k ds fdukjs ds
fudV fyEcy jä okfgdkvksa ds ikl ik;k tkrk gSA vk/kqfud vkS"k/k foKku esa bldh fpfdRlk LFkkuh; vkSj ç.kkyhxr çfrthfo;ksa ¼,aVhck;ksfVDl½
ds ç;ksx }kjk gSA gksE;ksiSFkh esa d‚fuZ;k ds QksM+ksa ds fy, vkS"kf/k;k¡ of.kZr gSaA 68 o"khZ; ,d efgyk dk ekeyk ntZ fd;k x;k tks nkfguh vk¡[k
esa ykyh] gyds nnZ vkSj cká inkFkZ ds vuqHko ls ihfM+r Fkh vkSj d‚fuZ;k ds QksM+s ds :i esa jksx dh igpku dh x;hA jksx&funku ds vk/kkj
ij gksE;ksiSFkh vkS"kf/k gsikj lY¶;wfjl 200lh ysus dh lykg nh x;hA ikap fnuksa ds vanj QksM+s ds vkdkj esa vR;ar deh vkbZ vkSj og 21 fnuksa
esa iwjh rjg ls lw[k x;k- mlds i'pkr QksM+s dh iqujko`fr ns[kus dks ugha feyhA vuqorhZ tk¡p ds nkSjku yh x;h us= rLohjksa us d‚fuZ;k ds QksM+s
dh fLFkfr esa gksE;ksiSFkh dh ghij lY¶;wfjl 200lh dh çHkko'khyrk ds ckjs esa çys[kh lk{; çnku djk;k gSA

Homeopatía basada en evidencias: caso de absceso córneo
RESUMEN
El absceso córneo es una acumulación circunscrita de pus dentro de las capas de la córnea. Suele ser de origen
endógeno y encontrarse habitualmente cerca de los vasos sanguíneos de limbo cerca del margen corneal. El
tratamiento en medicina moderna reside en la administración de antibióticos locales y sistémicos. En homeopatía,
se han indicado medicamentos para los abscesos córneos. El caso referido es una mujer de 68 años de edad
con síntomas de enrojecimiento, dolor sordo y sensación de cuerpo extraño en el ojo derecho. Se le había
diagnosticado un absceso córneo. Se le prescribió el medicamento homeopático Hepar sulphuris 200C teniendo en
cuenta su patología. El absceso se redujo considerablemente en cinco días y al cabo de 21 días estaba totalmente
absorbido. No se observó recurrencia del absceso posteriormente. Las fotografías oculares durante las visitas de
seguimiento ofrecen evidencias documentadas de la eficacia del medicamento homeopático Hepar sulphuris 200
C en el absceso córneo.
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